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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. __6o~.._
Dates of test -.August ~O to.....S.cp.tem.b.er.....7_•...~.~20.__... .__. _
Name, model and rating of tractor .....Bat-as Steel Uu~e.,-Uod.ol D, ) 5-22
Serial No. Engine __.__lQ.2.~.3 :. . Serial No. Chassis _.__.J!.3QQ! _
Manufacturer ..__.B~!~.~ _~_~9..h..~~_~.~~c l'o_:r._.9_9_~....l..._~.Q.;Li.e 'tL-+ ll,~.,- _
Tractor equipment 'used Jl.t~X!LA.e.r.Q_J".Q.I1Ql._.I!..g._;..._._a.•nrul!_Ll.l.od.eLL.,C"aLIr:.Jlb". _
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs__.._ ..TJ:i1.c!\=.l.iilY.1.l1K_mJl.._._.
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Report of Official Tractor Test No.__60I__
Drawbar Horse Power Tests ,
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Oil Consumption:
During tbe complete trst consisting of ah()ut .~.9._..._._._.hotll's I'unning tho following oil waR used:
For the transmission, ...._ ..._._._..__..__. gallons of ..._. ._. . .. ._. .,
For the engine, ---- _Jd ._._ Ilallons of .__. --l.lo.b.Hoil_B. . .._.__.
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Report of Official Tractor Test No. 60.
Repairs and Adjustments. Endurance:
The gov~rnor arm was reversed on this tractor so
speed range from no load to full load was not so great.
justment was made just after the "limbering up" run and
official data was taken.
At the finish of the rated Drawbar Test the fan bearing be-
came worn and had to be replaced.
At the end of this test the tractor was in good condition and
no undue wear waG noticeable exoept the above mentioned bearing.
The above repairs afe of only minor importance, and should
not disqualify the tractor.
Brisf Specifications Bates Steel Muls, 15-22 H.P.:
Bore *. JUotor: Erd, Valve-in-head, vertical, 4 cylinder.
Stroke 6". Rated spee~ 1100 r.p.m.
Chassis: 2 wheels, 2 tracks. Borg and Beck clutch.
speeds, Low - 3 miles per houri High - 4.5 miles per hour.
Total weight, ~,600 lhs.
Rated
General Remarks:
During the "limbering up" run lhis tractor was operated in
mud for about g bours, pulling about ~ load.
In the advertisins literature submitted with the application.
for test of this tractor we find some statements and claims which
cannot be directly compared with the results of this test as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive or un-
reasonable exoept the following:
"End of Search", page 5: 'The Bates Steel Mule is the most
efficient tractor in America today, barring none.'
"Exhibi t B: I The Batss Steel Mule will always work equally
well in dry or wet Boil, good or bad conditions.'
"Exhibit D: 'The Bates Steel Mule is a perfect field machine".
We, the unde~signed, Certify
report of official tractor test No.
%d~
that above 1s a true and correct
60.
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